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About

m aT a ManageTent Crustee and an established coTTercial and creative business 
leader specialising in developing Marketing SoTTunications and SustoTer Bour-
neys with stellar Slient :ervicing and utilisation of agile Tethodologies to build and 
launch global brand and Tarketing caTpaigns. m possess over 15 years of interna-
tional Tarket experience in diverse industries and a wide array of capacities having 
worked for soTe of the biggest brands. My areas of expertise span across several 
deTonstrable key industries and categories such as2 )MSj, E/E, E/S, (/S, real 
estate, Dnancial services, governTent, mC, corporate, environTental sustainability, 
and transportation q logistics Tarketing and brand TanageTent, aTong others. m 
specialise in lead generation to NualiDcation through to after-sales strategy, digital 
and oPine Tarketing including eTail and social Tedia Tarketing, Rew Aroduct (e-
velopTent FRA(G - )MSj and non-)MSj, brand ideation and rebranding, custoTer 
insights and Bourneys, paid and organic growth, Dnancial forecasting and revenue 
generation, strategic consultation, proBect and stakeholder TanageTent, and so 
on.

m aT a high achiever, with strong self-Totivation, Tultitasking capabilities, ideas and 
conDdence. m can coTTunicate at all levels, and work well individually as well as in 
a teaT setting while being capable of directing, training and Totivating staO and 
actively proToting (iversity, INuality and mnclusion in the workplace. m have a keen 
interest in data and uncovering custoTer trends. 
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Experience

Head of Marketing & Operations Consultant (Part-time)
Maurya jroup :cotland 8iTited 3 :ep /•1' - 0un /•/6

9�Istablished and sustained relationships with proTinent global indus-
try stakeholders, gaining new and repeat long-terT contracts froT ten-
ders.
9�|rchestrated coTprehensive brand and Tarketing caTpaigns, includ-
ing eTail caTpaigns, %yers, advertorials, event calendars, and E/E road-
showsqexhibitions, to raise Maurya jroup£s proDle and generate leads.
9�Sollaborated with sales teaTs and other business departTents to 
ensure proDtable lead conversion and sTooth business operations.

Marketing & Operations Executive
|cean )air mnternational W.8.8. jroup 3 0an /•1X - Lpr /•1’

9�AroToted to Lcting SI| by bringing in TaBor sales, streaTlining op-
erations, reducing overhead costs and sales cycles, and propelling the 
brand to Take it the Tarket leader in saturated, coTpetitive and newly 
created segTents. 
9�Lttracted key new repeat business for the organisation through re-
branding, brand repositioning, and conventional and digital lead gen-
eration activities such as eTail caTpaigns, trade events, shopper and 
website Tarketing, and so on, leading to sales growth of Tore than ’•+ 
ranging between ‘1'•,••• - ‘/••,•••q- per Tonth. 
9�(eveloped and won tenders for Eahrain mnternational Lirport ware-
house renovation including :cope of Works developTent resulting in 
wins of approxiTately ‘15,•••q-, whilst cost of contracted works was less 
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than 6•+ of win.
9�IOectively developed oPine caTpaigns, and inbound lead genera-
tion branding and Tarketing caTpaigns including developTent of sales 
brochures, event Taterials, print Tedia and AJ content, including sea-
sonal proTotions for Iid and ShristTas targeting international and local 
consuTers and foodqhospitality wholesale and retail businesses.
9�(eveloped, and Tanaged corporate and )MSj brands, and streaT-
lined all business operations such as2 accounting, and HJ activities in-
cluding2 people onboarding, training, Tentoring and oO-boarding, SI| 
and Eoard reporting, stock and Dnancial reconciliation using Cally IJA ’ 
software, and so on.
9�CransforTed the brand froT saturation to Tarket leader and disruptor 
in the )MSj category, within 1/ Tonths.
9�SonDdently partnered with :ales teaT for Tarketing and sales collat-
erals, building and retaining custoTer Bourneys, and led staO of Tore 
than 15 people in the supply, accounting, warehousing and sales depart-
Tents across countries.

Head of Marketing & Communications
the Sohen mnternational jroup FCcigG 3 |ct /•15 - Rov /•15

9�Ilevated to mnteriT Head of Sreative and So-Head of (igi:ocial teaTs 
heading all client relationships.
9�:uccessfully led U– q Um and :I| optiTisation, LqE testing, online Fapp, 
:M:, push, website and social TediaG and oPine brand inception, re-
branding eOorts and revenue generation for MaBid Ll )uttaiT )inance4s 
FML))4sG largest cash-back credit card and travel credit card products in 
the ULI including paid and organic social Tedia growth
o�Jesponsible for brand chaTpioning, and end-to-end custoTer de-
velopTent, loyalty prograTTe content and strategic direction, backed 
by data, for rebrand and launch of 15& Dnancial products and the 0uicy 
Souture fashion brand across web portals, Lpps, social Tedia platforTs, 
oPine events, and various point-of-sales FA|:G in the ULI. )inancial 
products included2 corporate credit cards, credit cards for Military per-
sonnel, re-loadable gift cards, and so on.
9�(irected all launch proTotions, ||H advertising, curated experiential 
events, and (igi:ocial caTpaigns for MaBid Ll )uttaiT4s Hotel Eusiness 
Unit to debut and establish Lloft Hotel in (ubai, ULI.
9�:upervised design and iTpleTentation of Crave:ys, a travel booking 
e-coTTerce systeT developed for airlines to Tanage Tarketing caT-
paigns and holiday bookings

Senior Client Business Manager
)utureErand 3 |ct /•11 - (ec /•1/

9�(eputy Slient :ervices (irector and |perations mn-charge Tanaging all 
TaBor client businesses. 
9�:pearheaded and scoped corporate rebranding initiatives for :inga-
pore IconoTic (evelopTent Eoard FI(EG2
o�(eveloped the z)utureJeady :ingapore4 E/E brand caTpaign, debut-
ing it in Hong Kong and Shina, followed by other global Tarkets. mt is now 
the Tain overseas brand of the I(E 
9�Rew Aroduct (evelopTent FRA(G and branding of four lifestyle brands 
by |nyx Hospitality jroup, Chailand.
9�|versaw Lpp developTent, U–qUm design and crowd-sourcing eOorts 
for :ingapore CelecoT, and its Dnancial partner. 
9�:upervised coTplete rebranding for IastWest Eank, Ahilippines 7 one 
of the largest coTTercial banks. Managed developTent of brand guide-
lines, Tulti-channel caTpaigns, LqE testing and CC8 coTTunications. 
8aunched IastWest Jural Eank for low-incoTe earners, through digital 
and oPine touchpoint, lead generation and retention. 
o�mt Toved up to becoTe 1•th largest doTestic bank in Ahilippines in 
/•15, froT 1 th place in /•1/. 
9�Arepared and presented new business proposals and pitch decks, and 
:hareholder reports. 
9�Soached, Tentored and trained a teaT of approxiTately /•& staO 
across disciplines and countries.

Senior Projects Manager
:trategic Lnalysis mncorporation F:aiG Lsia 3 May /•11 - |ct /•11

9 Managed nuTerous large scale Tultinational Tarket studies for various 
sectors such as oil  gas, plastic and polyTers, agriculture, pharTaceu-
ticals, rare earth Tinerals, and so on 



9mnvolved in business developTent activities including cost estiTation, 
identiDcation and liaison with subcontractors to support regional pro-
Bects, fee negotiations, resource TanageTent, and so on 
9(eveloped Sountry ErieDng docuTents on mndonesia and Chailand, to 
attract TaBor investTents in their various econoTic sectors 
9Sonducted global and country speciDc coTpetitive analysis, Tarket 
si ing and Tarket forecasting studies for TaBor Tultinational players 
in diOerent sectors. MaBor clients included2 Ltlas Sopco, Eayer, Jhodia, 
HeTpel Aaints, :iTe (arby, Jio Cinto, aTong others 
9)ocus regions included2 :outh Iast Lsia, Shina, mndia, United :tates and 
Iurope 
9Arepared case studies, advertorials, and other Tarketing docuTents to 
proTote :Lm£s services and capabilities in key industries

Group Coordinator / Senior Client Liaison and Research 
OVcer
L.L.0. Holdings jroup q L.0. Visions q JeeToon (evelopTent Sonsultants 
3 Rov /••5 - Rov /•1•

9Istablished and headed the Jesearch  Marketing teaTs of the jroup, 
and its startup in-house Tarketing and branding agency, L.0. Visions 
9Sonducted global econoTic research q real estate Tarket research for 
the jroup£s mnvestTent Ldvisory arT 7 JeeMoon (evelopTent Sonsul-
tants, on countries such as2 o jhana 
o Curkey 
o mraN 
o |Tan F:alalahG, and Tany Tore 
9(eveloped and presented strategic consultation docuTents and caT-
paign proDtability to investors, stakeholders, S-level directors, board 
TeTbers, High Ret Worth mndividuals FHRWmsG and other corporate and 
private investTent decision Takers. 
9mnitiated Tarketing, branding and investTent :W|C Lnalysis, Value 
Shain Aropositions and real estate Tarket research Dndings for strategic 
consultation with key investors, E/E stakeholders and (esign Manage-
Tent teaTs. 
9|ther Marketing  Eranding Lctivities2 o :uccessfully organised local 
and international events for clients, such as2 proBect launches, exhibi-
tions, press conferences, brand launches and Tedia launches for up-
coTing real estate o Jesponsible to devise, Tonitor and Taintain short 
terT and long terT2 coTTunication strategies, Tarketing  branding 
caTpaigns, budgets, advertising and AJ activities such as roadshows, 
press brieDngs, press releases and print adverts, ||H advertising and 
displays, external agency recruitTent and assessTents, A|: experiential 
designs, and related activities for diOerent local and international real 
estate proBects 
o (eveloped agency briefs, advertorials, videography, AJ caTpaigns, 
corporate proDle, corporate website layouts and content for www.aa-
Bholdings.coT, www.aBvisions.coT and www.reeToon.coT Fall websites 
now defunctG and other Tarketing literature for local and international 
Tedia and Tarketing agencies 
o |versaw a teaT of architects and 6( visualisers to ensure architectural 
drawings and renderings including proTotional Taterials were aligned 
with the client£s brief. 
o :upervised branding activities for proBects such as2 brand Tark de-
velopTent, naTing workshops, brand guidelines, brand activation and 
evaluation, celebrity brand endorseTents, partnership Tarketing with 
Jixos Hotels and mMj Worlds, and so on 
o 8ed brand creation, coTpetitive analysis, and online & oPine brand 
TanageTent for the Tulti-Tillion pounds Marina West, Eahrain prop-
erty developTent proBect, ‘1 billion Uptown Eahrain developTent, and 
Tore than ‘1• billion Che Elue Sity, |Tan, urban city developTent 
9AerforTed feasibility studies on ancillary proBects like2 design  con-
struction of a convention centre, Eahrain£s Drst Tulti-sport training 
acadeTy, Middle Iast£s largest aNuaria, science and technology parks, 
international university networks, Tedical cities, wellness resorts, and so 
on. 
9Jesearched and developed an in-depth business case, brand ideation 
and developTent, and Tarketing plan for the jroup£s expansion into 
the travel industry through the setting up of the Drst seaplane air charter 
service in the julf region targeting HRWms, diploTats and celebrities. 
9Headed business operations of L.0. Visions including creative, design, 
Tedia planning and print production teaT TeTbers to ensure a holistic 
approach to clients£ briefs, brand tone of voice and deliverables.



Administrative OVcer
(epartTent of mnforTation 3 0un /••  - 0un /••5

9 8iaised with various suppliers and proBect Tanagers to co-ordinate ac-
tivities and ensure tiTely coTpletion of the proBects. Inabled coTpletion 
of the ‘1•/ Tillion 0obSentre Alus (igital | ce mnfrastructure mC rollout 
proBect and contributed to overall governTent debt reduction. 
9Crained and directed new and existing staO, including senior Tanagers, 
on various areas of work. 
9Aroduced conDdential reports based on in-depth knowledge and indus-
try research for review by Tinisters and TanageTent teaTs in the UK 
Sivil :ervices.

Customer Service Executive
Wickes 3 Lpr /••  - 0un /••

9 Lssisted E/E and E/S custoTers in Taking accurate and inforTed 
product choices by oOering aTple
guidance and inforTation on various products and services available.
9 Inabled in achieveTent of store sales targets and high store turnover.
9 Lided in boosting store sales and took valuable leads, which later turned 
into successful sales.

Marketing Head (Summer internship)
Mbr jraphics 3 0un /••1 - |ct /••1

9 Istablished and led the Marketing function. Lcted as the Drst point of 
contact between prospective and current clients whilst ensuring consid-
erable interest was attracted in this new agency£s products and services 
oOering. 
9Handled and Tonitored all prospective clients to ensure they were 
turned in to long-terT clients of the agency. 
9(eveloped and Taintained database of prospective and existing cus-
toTers on M: Lccess. 
9Alanned and organised the teaT£s daily activities, set targets for self and 
the teaT whilst ensuring custoTer service standards were Taintained 
and coTplete client satisfaction was achieved.

Marketing & Promotions Lead (yoluntarI placement)
:kyline University FIducational mnstitutionG 3 :ep /••• - )eb /••6

9 Headed a teaT of over /• individuals to organise and Tanage various 
events for the University 
9Alanned and iTpleTented Dnal decisions in order to support the teaT 
and any proBects that were undertaken. 
9Lttracted TaxiTuT event exposure through various Tedia outlets and 
increased awareness to raise event sponsorships.

Marketing Manager - Tnvestments
SadTan Sapital 3 0ul /•/6 - Row

Education & Uraining

/••5 - /•• Ahlia niversitI Bahrain
Master of Eusiness LdTinistration FMELG, Eusiness and )inance 

/••• - /••6 SkIline niversitI
Eachelor of Eusiness LdTinistration FEELG, Marketing


